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Michael Elliott
Rosie Catt~
Thursday, 3~
Michael Elliott
RE: Touching base

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

HI Mlchael,
Thanks for your email.
All has been fairly quiet as far as Professional Standards are concerned. A potential new claim just In the last week
from 3 new claimants from North Coast Chlldrens Home. Need to find a few more particulars from our lawyer and
then will let you know what Is going on.
Other than that all ls frantic but well, our concerns are with schools and their debts rather than Professional Standards
matters (and me having to apply for this job - but that Is another story).
On a personal matter Pat and I were married on May 1st which is very exciting!
Hope all is well with you - I believe you have had another • Interesting" matter on the central coast as well as
everything else!
Wishing you well and would like to catch up at some stage!

Cheers
Rosie

From: Michael Elliott [rnallto;MlchaelElllott@angdon.rom]
Sent: Thursday, 3 June 2010 11:15 AM
To: Rosie
Subject: Touching base

---- - -·~-

--- -----------

catt

Hi Rosie,
haven't heard from you or Grafton Dio In some time. Just wanted to touch base and see how things are going and in
particular your PSC.
Take care and perhaps we should catch up soon.
Kind Regards
Michael Elllott
Director of Professlomd Standards

Anglican Diocese of Newcastle I Armldale I Grafton
134 King St Newcaslle, PO Box 494 Newcastle, NSW 2300 Ph: (02) 49 263 733
e; psd@ongdon.com w. www.anadoo.com
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This email ls Intended for !he named recipients only, II may contain copyright protected, privileged and/or confidential information. Named
recipients may only communicate this message to lhlrd porlles If authorised to do so. If you ore no! fhe intended recipient of this
communication please delete oil copies and kindly notify the sender by reply email or telephone the Anglican Diocese of Newcastle on 02
263733.
The views expressed are those of lhe lndlvlduol sender, and not necessarily those of the Anglican Diocese of Newcastle, NSW, Auslrollo.11 is your
respomlblllty to ensure that this message and any attachments are scanned lor viruses.
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